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MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 15

There is every reafcn to doubt the infor-
mation contained in our Gazette of Saturday,
refpefting the pretended disasters of the king
of Naples. We find that a similar report
prevailed in Paris, and was even published in
the Gazettes of the Pentarchs with all the
air of authenticity, so far back as the 20th
December. In this cafe, the expulsion of the
Neapolitans from Rome, is saidto have been
effe&edby.the Sansculotte General Macdon-
ald. According to the ntanuscripticcountof

' the St. Lucar captain, it was Championet,
V.ho worked the miracles therein related.

It is very possible that M'Donald may have
gained feme advantage over the detachment
under the Prince, who had made a division
towards Civita Vecchia and Ancona : This
the drooping Directors would naturallymag-
nify. But that the grand army, animated
by the presence of the King, and under the
condutt of one of the ablest Austrian gene-
rals, slushed by the capture of imperialRome,

k could bend to the pressure of any force that
France could bring against it, is,not at all
probable. The Neapolitans are decidedly
the best troops of Italy, and have never fail-
ed, when well commanded, to make a con-
spicuous figure.

The state of things in France, from the
murder of the unfortunate monarch, to the
present hour, is very truly exprefled in the
following paffagt from Boile&u, adapted by
the author of The Pursuits of Literature.
'< Dechiraru a I'cr.vie leur propreRipublique
Liorn contre Lions, pirens contre parens,
Comhattent follement pour le choix des ty-

rans."

The superiority of a good man over a vil-
lain is never more difccrnible than in times
of embarraflment br danger. The one is
upheld through extremityby the mens
conscia recti: animated by the belief that
he deserves no evils, he is proud to confide
ttiat evil will affoil him in vain. " Not so
the ungodly." When danger is abroad, the
?worm that gnaws within, continually re-
minds him that his visitation may be at
hand, that it can never come untimely, and
that it cannot fall too severe.

Of all the various species of democrats,
your cream-vifaged, foiling gentry, are the
nioft detestable. Those pleasant, jocose,
good-humored democrats who are u thebest
of companyinvariably poflefs on near in-
fpeftion, the heart of Robespierre along
with the visage of Carrier. Such a fellow
is a fit agent to employapettifogging under-
devil to entrap an Hercules, or for any other
aft of meanness, baseness and cowardice.

JL_Cot«elW«J«nt of a newspaper printed
3A Augusta, in to th« cor-
poration thepropriety'of prohibiting shoot-
Ulg and sporting onthe Sabbath-day.

In addition (he obfervet) t6 the impiety of
fuel) open profanation of th*t day, the pub-
lic worlhip is frequently interrupted thereby,
and an example let highly pernicious to the
rising generation.

GEN'S ORIS.

Every person who has attended to the state
and progress of the French revolution,
through its different stages, must have observ-
ed the alraoft continual existence of three
diftinft paaties, down to the murder of the
king ; from which time, I consider themas
all united and interested inone common vi#w.
While these threeparties laded, the patriots
were continuallybetrayed into the hands of
the revolutionizeis, hy counting on the me-
dium men, whoincefTantly threw their weight
into the adverse t'calc. It is precisely so with
us : Between the friends to governmentand
the adherents of France, a numerous body
of men, are led from varifius causes to steer
a middle course?As at the conflux of two
eddying currents, the floating chaff is borne
in revolution round a narrow and abfliadled
circle, waiting the predominance of one or
other, so they, wavering, stand aloof from
surrounding fhife, now facrificing in secret
at the Ihrine of federalifm, now in private
worshipping some Democratic idol, as the
Daemon which is to devour them. " Me-
dium iter tutissimus ibts," is their Alcoran,
their sole rule of conduit, and fc.le standard
of moral and political orthodoxy. But in
these cales, the maxim is a delu'five one,
and like the chaff between conflicting cur-
rents, they will early be engulphed in the
vortex which tl'.efe create.

The Democratic papers have fufprided
their abuse of our naval officers, who have
recently diflinguifhed tbemfelves by making
captures from the enemy, in order to abet
the sovereign people who have lifen a la

Franfaise in the northern parts if this ft ate.
How absurd is it, to talk of a French fa&ion
in America ! these peoplehave the fame com-
mon obje«ft in view with us?aiming only to

; come at it by different means. This is so
clear, that none but the mod uncandid can
believe in the cxiflence of French influence
in America.

E
Mrs. Rob-in fen, the Poetess and Novel-

lift, having fiiiilhed her Sappho and PhSon,
fetit a billet to slr. Boaden, compositor of
Dramatic pieces, with a reqneft that he would
fvwrMi lier with a tew puffs *"01" her Sappho
<rtid Pbaon. The servant to»k the note, not
to Mr, Boaden the Compositor, but to Mi.
Boaden, the Pqsiiy Cook, who returned for
anJWr, that he fliould be much obliged to
Mrs. R. for her cttflom ; but having made

practice of fupplvinp; none but his oldcul-
tomcrs without'the mnrey, was extremely
sorry he-found hiiufelf obliged to disappoint
the little ones.

From the freaks ar,< casti ngs of the her-

at t 'lp
, wk'nt rather ima-

gine it a Mcuyvc-ic,

LEX TAI.IONIS.The (Hvner of a Goat, which had beentrefpafling for tome time, went to a magis-
trate to inform against himfelf, and defiredto know his fine, whicli was half a dollar.Having paid his forfeit, he observed to themagistrate, that he had on: thing further tomention,?a perfcn (wham he named) had
since (hot his goat in the street. The de-stroyer ot the Goat, was of course immedi-
ately filled twenty shillings, for a breach ofthe ordinance.

In the House of Representatives of Penn-
fylvama, a Hill designating taxableproperty
being underconlideration, a federal member
observed that asses were not mentioned in
the bill, and movedto amend it, by inserting
the word asses. This met with violent op-position from the democratic fide of thehouse. A sailor in the Lobby said to hismessmate, " Why d-mn my eyes Jack, d'yefee, dog wont eat dog."

Capt. Elliot, with a companyof Artiller-ies and Engineers, from Mud Fort, marches
to day for Newtown, in Buck County. It
is probable that he will there join the detach-
ment from N. York, and that the whole will
thence proceed to Ealton,the county town ofNorthampton.

At a meeting of the officers of the firft re-
giment of the militia ofPhiladelphia, com-
manded by lieut. col. Francis Gurney, at
the house of major Pancake, on the 20th
March, 1799, the iollowing refohitions
were unaninioflfty agreed to, and ligned
by the"i vefpeftively.

Resolved, That we the fubferibers, of-
ficers of the fir ft regiment'of Philadelphia
militia, being convened on business relative
to our corps, embrace the occaficn, which
our meeting affords, to express our abhor-
rence and det6ftation of the deligns uianifei-
tedby certain evil difpoled peri'ons against
the tranquility and happiness of our country
?and weconceive it an indispensable duty,
at this moment of alarm, to repeat the de-
claration of our ardent and inviolableattach-
ment to the constitution, laws and govern-
ment of the United States?to renew the
covenant which as citizens we have entered
entered into, with the community and with
each other, to maintain the authority of the
laws, and pledge our honor, as foldiep,
that we will encounter every hazard to en-
force their fanftion.

Resolved, That we will exert all our in-
fluence with our fellow citizens to fruftrate
the vile and boasted diplomatic skill of any
foreign enemy, and the still baser an<! more
detestable intentions of a domeftiq faftion a-
gainst our belovedcountry.

Francis Gurney, Lieut. Colonel.
Daniel Smith, major ; Phillip Pancake,

do ; Benj. Afhmead, capt ; John Bain,
lieut ; Frederic Kieflelman, enlijyi j_ Peter

i/ipr ; J~onn Tittcrmary, do.
David Bay, lieut; Win. O'Brian, ensign ;
Robert Latimer, lieut ; Daniel M'Karaher,
capt ; James CorniJb, do; Benj. Thomas,
lieut ; Thomas Farrell, ensign ; Joseph
Sims, capt ; John Patterfon, lieut ; An-
drew Nelson, capt. of grenadiers ; JamesM'Connel, iftlieot ; Johfi Ccyle, capt. Ri-
fle company ; G. Stockton, ift. lieut ; L,
Sharp, id do ; David Irving, capt. light in-
fantry ; John Baxter, ift lieut ; Peter Den-
ham, 2d do ; George Barclay, adj't ; John
C. Stocker, paymaster ; Joseph Snowden,
quartermaster ; Wm. Currie, surgeon ; Ja-
cob Evans, lieat. ; David M'Calla, do. ;
Henry Wester, ensign.

Philadelphia Rifle Company
having met at the house of Lewis Young,
March 20 f 1799,?Twenty members present.

The critical situation in which this coun-
try stands at present, being threatenedby a
perfidious foreign enein), and its tranquility
fiiaken bv a domei\ic faftion, who have with
force and arms opposed the operation of the
laws of the U»ited States having been men-
tioned,

A motion was made and seconded, That
this company will turn out when thereunto
legally required, either to suppress internal
infurreftion or rqxl foreign invaiion.

On the question being put it was unani-
mously agreedto.

The members present expressed their dis-
approbation in ftrang terms of those who had
been tantalizing the company by giving their
signatures and with-holding their fervic?s,

Therefore resolved, That the third fedtion
of the articles of association be tranferibed
and printed, and at the next meeting all who
do not come forward with a proper exculebe
expelled the company and their names given
to the public, in order to pievent further
imposition, on other uniform companies.

SECTION %d.
As soon as the Officers {hall be.commii-

fioned and the Companyequipped with Arms
and Uniform, we then pledge otirfelves to
each other to turn out in defence of pur

country, either to repel foreign invasion, or
suppress internal insurrection when thereun-
to legflly required.

| tj" The company are rf quested to meet
at the house of Lewis Young in 6th street,
THIS Evening, at 6 o'clotk, without uni-
form. JOHN COYLK, captain

OBA. STOCKTON, iftlieut.
LODEVCYK SHARPE, 2d licut.

March 25 th.

-ymmm ?
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From a Parispaper of November 11.

Department of the Ardi.be
ar.J the Upper Loire.

**The ex-marquis of Surville, commander
for the pretender in the south of France, and
whose arreftation were lately announced,was

condemned to the pujwfliment of death, on

the 17th Vendemairc, by the military com-
mifiion fitting at Puy.

The conspirator was no wavs terrified by
the prefrnce of his judges. He persisted in

Priest.

Croix.

declaring ti.v.t his name not Surville,
but Dulard. 1-e thought that this obflinate
denial ot his name would tend to intimidate
the v.-itneffes agninft him. But his person
was too identified to encotirage the
hope that a borrowed natne .would lave himfrom conviction, eitherby witness or judges:
he was unanimously recognized as the ex-
marquis of Surville. 'Being thus diverted
ot all hope, diflimiilatioii gave place to truth,
and he immediately avowed hinifelf to be
the marquis of Surville, adding the follow-
ing exprcflions:

If you had not been so anxious for myspeedy oeftruttion, and I could have had a
CQnterence with Barras, I should have ma'de
a discovery which would have astonished all
France. You, gentleman, tell the public,
if sou pk-afe, that I do not die lik» a trea-
cherous brother, but that I die for nty king.
I have been finceje., and I die in defending
my cause. I acknowledge that I ain not
able to conceive why I did not succeed in
my enterprize. I had more thaw thirty de-
partments at my command, and several of
the constituted authorities?-It must be con-
cluded that Providence has been hostile to
the fuceefs of my projefts."

. Having made this short declaration, he
requested pen, ink and paper, to write a last
adieu to his spouse. This letier, which is
deeply fraught with the inoft ientimental elo-
quence, has, anions; ethers, these words?-
" To-morrow, my dear friend, a baptism of
blood will waft; away all the stains of my
life." He then addrefied the followingletter
to his beloved nioft Christian Majesty, recom-
menr'ing to him the Jailor of Puy :

jHE,
" I am about to die for the glory of the

French name, and for the auguft-cavift ot
your most Christian Majeftv. J entrust thele
lines to the keeper of the prison of Puy,
from whence I am to proceed to execution ;
he will convince your majesty of the impossi-
bility of'my trani'mitting another communi-
cation. This man has not been deflitute of
regard far me ; and he has promised, that he
will treat withtenderness all who may be in
my situation. It is on this account that I
entreat in his favor the clemency and atten-
tion of your majesty. Deign, Sire, to accept
the mofl refpe£tful homage of the modfaith-
ful of your servants, and to forsjjve the inef-
ficacy of the efforts which he has made to
prove him fell'worthy of,the confidence with
which your majesty has condescended to ho-
nor liini.

I am,
With the refpeft,

Sire,
Your mod Christian ».fajefty's

Most humble & obecl't servant
The Marquis of Surville.

The moment which was to terminate his
existence being arrived, he walked forth to
meet his fWte with all the courage which roy-
al tanaticiim had so deeply infufed into hia
mind, accompanied by a Constitutional

£DI"ET> ?On Tuesday last,, of a lingering
illness, Mr. Richard Renfhaw, of this ci-
-9?

(Eajette Marine Hitt.
Port of Philadelphia.,

ARRIVEj
Ship Thomas Wilson, Jones, Jamaica 35

Coffee, &c.?Reed & Forde.
Brig Amiable Adeel, Brown, Port-au-

Prince 28
Pafiengers,, B. Nones.

Schr. Neptune, Watterj,, St. Thomas 16
Rum & Coflwe?C. White.

CLEARED.
Ship Jefferfon, Morris,
Brig Fair Hebe, Bruton,

Fair American, Labbree,
Cyrus, Dagget,

Scbr. Maria, Corlett,
Fanny Bridger, Dunn,
Eliza, Ennis,

St. Croix

Jamaica
Boftou

Gbarlefton
New-York

St. Thomas's
Ship Jean, M'Pherfbn, for Canton, left

New-Cattle yesterday morning, remained
there the brig Fair Hebe, Bruton for St.

Brig Amiable Add, Browfi, 28 days from
Port-au-Prince informs that the ship Nep-
tune, Lake, of and for this port was to fail
shortly, the fliip Benjamin Franklin, Jones,
was at Jeremie, andexpe&edto fail for this
port soon.

Ne-w-Tori, March 21.

Brig Polly, Isaac Cory, arrived yeller-
day in ten days from Bermuda. Left there
brig Alexandria,capt. Hoilum, from Spain
for Liguira, taken by a French privateer,
retaken by the ftiip Hawkfbury of 20
guns ; schooner Marian, capt. Rand, taken
on his passage from Liguira to Curracoa,
by the brig Fame, 14 guns; a French pri-
vateer of 12 gur », brought in by the (hip
Hawkfbury ; sloop , capt. Miner, of
New-London ; sloop Polly, capt. Lewis of
Newfield ; a schooner from Norfolk bound
to Madeira, put in, in diltref«, capt. and *ef-
fel's name unknown ; sloop Seaflower, capt.
Forester; of Philadelphia, bound to Turks
Island.

ARRIVED.
Ship Charleston, , Boston
Brig Polly, Cory, Bermuda
Schr. Favourite,Weymouth,Richmond
Sloop John, Lee, Martinique

Farmer, White, St. jThoniafe
CLEARED.

Brig Thomas Fitickncy, Laughton, Paler.
[mo and Napics-

Ma rch 22.
Ship Andromache, Cutter, Glasgow 77
brig Mincrta, Adams, Savannah 10

Bcllona, Harding, do. 10
Hannah, Willis, Sr. Vincents 23
Charlotte-Murry, Walker, Poitf-

[mouth, N. H.
Revolution.??, St Thomas 25

Schr. General Clintoß, Lingo, Savannah 12
Concord, Loring, d» 10

Venus, Hammond, Sudbury 25
Hope, Beekman, Antigua 'IC
Juno, Tbornpfon, N. Carolina 14
Greyhound, Clarjce, St Luear 55

y , Mary-Ann, , Virginia I
Sloop John,. m Antigua 1

Hero* BoSrdman,- Tharlefton 2P
. The brig Ruffel, capt. AbeJ, boumffrom

Port-auprince to Gonaives, was taken by
the Britifli frigate Alarm on the sth Janua-
ry, and frnt to Jamaica.

The Port-Mary, capt. Morrel has arrived
at Madeirafrom this purt, 29 days passage.

Bojlon, March IJ.
Yeftfrday arrived Schr. Nancy, Hirxford

from Halifax, io 15 days. Saw on her
passage, two ships beating to the Westward.
By this arrival we were favored with Hali-
fax papers to Feb. 26, but they do not con-
tain a (ingle articla of news.

oet>O'%l)eatre.
THIS EVENING, March 25,

WILL BK PRESENTED,

A TRAGEDY, called

JANE SHORE.
Duke of Glofter, Mr. L'Eftraoge
Lord Mailings, Mr. Marlhall
Catcfby, Mr. Wood
Sir Richard RatcHflc, Mr. Warrell
Belmour, ft'r. Dowme
Pumortt Mr. Warren
Earl of Derby Mr Francis

Alicia. Mrs. Merry
Jane .Shore, Mrs. Hardinge.

End of the Tragedy, a New Song will be
sung by Mr. Fox, called

The United Volunteers.
*. Chorus.

" 'Tis Liberty's unfading wreath,
" Each Patriot bosom cheers :

" Fightfirm for Victory or Death !
?' UNITED VOLUNTEERS."

To which 'will be added, (for thethird timeJ
a Dramatic Sketch, intersperfed with

Song andSpeSacle, called
THE CONSTELLATION;
Or, a Wreath for American Tars.
With a reprefematioH of the Chace and Action

between the
Constellation & Insurgente Frigates.
The whole to conclude with an Appropriate

Ballet?composed by Mr.Byrne.
The principal characters, by Mrs. Byrne, Mr.

Byrne,Wd Mr. Warrell,jun.
The evenings entertainment will fmifh with

feats of ailivity, consisting of
Ground and Lofty Tumbling.

Poftares and Equilibriums i by Signior Joseph
Doctor,

He wi.ll throw a SOMERSET from the middle
row of boxes, and light on the llage.

To eonclude with
The Italian Serpentine,
on a Ladder Twenty Feet high.

Box, one Dollar?Pit, three quarters of
a Dollar^?Gallery, half a Dollar.

JO? The Doors of the Theatrewill open
at a quarter past 5, and theCurtain rife at a
quarter past 6 o'clockprecisely.

%* Places in the Boxes to be taken of
Mr. Wells at the 1 frice of the Theatre, from
ten till one, and on the days of performance,
from ten till four. I Just Received,

Notice to Creditors. I By (hip Douglass, from London,
WILLIAM S THOM, late Jhopkeeper, of Andf r J,'ale, by

thit city, having alligned to u« ths fubfcn- JOSEPH S3* JAMES CRUKSHANKbers, all the goods belonging to him, secreted in jVo. 87, High-Street, Philadelphia.thg cellar of John Poor, lchool-mafter, Cherry- ( * account Qf two of the DiabetesOreet, on the night of the 28th ult. and th.-re at- £\ Mellitus ; a gene-al view of the nitu-e oftached; as well « all othtreffeiU, real, perioral, t)ie D;feafe and j t , appropriate.treatmant ; andand milt, for the benefit of lueh ol h.icrcd.tot. a dcUll of cornmunications on the {nW £[
ONiT, as ihall on or before the firlt or April next p <rfnjj\r pnT t n
enfaine, fijrn a discharge now in our poflefiion: j c r%

A

therefore such of them as wi(h to avail rhemfelves I -x , r^ Con
r ,

nes ' R>'oy*l Artillery,
of a dividend then to be made, are requested to | it" the reiults of the trials or various Acid*'

in their accounts properly attested, otherwift other lubftance in the treatment of the
they will be excluded therefrom : And all persons \ enerea ; and iome obfervation9 on the
ndtbted to the said William S Thom, are hereby nature of Sugar, &c. By Wm. Cruikfhank,
lefired to make immediate payment to either of j Chemilt to the Ordnance, and a Surgeon of Ar-

being the only persons authorifad to receive j tillery.
be iaive. j Dr. Johnfton'* Table Talk :

Jofljiia Lippincott,
Othniel Aslop.

dtiftA

CoDtaining Aphorisms on Literature, Life, and
Manneri; with anecdotei of diflingßtfhed per-sons : felefled and arranged from Mr. Bofwell'»
life of Johnson.march 20

Mr. John Poor's name being
montioned in the above notice to my creditors* 1
would inform the public that he had no inter»ft or
concern, whatever in the property belonging to me
depofitad in his cellar, and neither were fa id goods
secreted, as above dated.

lii 'his compilation arc contained several au-
thentic annecdotes of diftinguiihed literary char-acters; rules for the condu& of life in the molt se-
rious and delicate conjuu&urc9: and those found
r«marks on works of genius and learning which in
a peculi r manner diftinguifticd the beloved friend
of Mr.

rfiarch 25 eo6tWilliam S. Thom.
march it dt ft A

William S.Thom,informs
the public that JOHN POOR had no intcrell nor
concern in the Goods which were deposited in his cel-
lar. Whatever suspicions we might entertain on the
fubje&, it would be hard to prove hid having an inte-
nd in the properly, it is however an unfortunate cir-
cuftince for that gentleman, thatintne fame adver-
tifcment William Thorn likewise afT-rts that those
goods were not fecretcd. In order that* true judg-
ment ma\ be formed of the credit jbt co this salvo
we will ask?Why were the good's packed up after
dark, with the window over the door darkened by
a blanket hpngup behind it ??Why was a porter cal-
led up out of his bed ? and why was the candle ex.
tingu Hied when they were taken awav, and his pon r
little boy left, as he said, in the dai k, till the whole
(three loads) were carried off??two of these loads
were hauled to John Poor's cellar, and received by 'himfclf at near eleven o'clock at night. Several days '
elapsed before the porter employed in the business
was discovered?On raking him and aSheriff'* officer|
to this fcheolmafter*>. he at fit It denied having anysuch goods in his poflxflion, but on be ing informed
that the portar was ready to attest that he delivered
them to him, he confeffed there were fomc goods inhis cellar, but would not confefs that he knew where
they came from, whose they were, or any thing aboutthem Indeed so great was his caution, that he abso-
lutely refufed to take a receipt >rom theSneriff's of-
ficer when he to*k them .-way. We fliall just add,
that this fchoolmafler w«s the fir (I nerfon i'ufpeded
by us to have the goods in feu pofftflion, as we can
fully prove.

Othniel Alfop,
Joshua Lippincott.

Dll ft A.Miiich t j. ~"W.
To he fold cheap for cash,

AN EXCELLENT

PIANO FORTE.
Marie by Longman & Broderip.?Enquire
at the office of this Gazette.

March 25. i6t

Pursuits ofLiterature.
[n a few day will be put to press and pubiifhed with-

out delay, by
J. Ormrot>, NO. 41,

Ciesuut street,The Pursuits of Literature.
A SatiricalPoem.

In four Dialogues, with Notes.
This celebrated work will fotm one large oQavo

volume, will be printed from the last l.ondon ediii-on, with the Notes translated by the authnr, on a finepaper and good type, and will be de i/ered, hand-
somely bound and lettered to fubicriberf at twodolls is,

March iB.

Iron IVuks for Sale.
The subscriber wilhing to de-

cline the iron feufinefs, will dispose of .ill his pro-
pcrty, situate in Botetourt county, Virginia, on the
naviga * water ef James River, confiding of a
Furnace with all the necelTary patterns complste,aForg«with three Files and two hammers, two
good Merchant Mills, two Saw Mills, togetherwith all the necessary building* for the use of theWorks, fcvt-ral large Banks of Ore convenient tothe Furnace of an excellent quality for bar-iron
The who)ecf t?e works have been built within five
years, on the most approved plans, by the btse
workmen iu the different branches Irom Permfyl-
vania; tfiey are in complete repair tor casting andmaimlaituring irrn. There are attached to ftidWorks, about sixteen thousand acres,of Wc od-land,
a very stock of wood cut and exe'raiird. It u pr-Tsmed unnicefTary to enlarge, as
a purchafcr nill undoubtedly view before he pur-chafcs. Indifputablc titles w>ll be given, and theterms made knows, by applying to the subscriber
at the Works.

WILLIAM WILSON,
raarchlj. ,01n

DAYS.

davs
10
10
5

rT HE Creditors of the fuhfcribers, da&ihF.'cri
i In the city *f JrMiilidtlphia, trading umler fbi

firm ofFootman' & Co' are requefle'd to v ;tkc ».< ?

tice that'hey have applied »o the supreme court
of Pennsylvania for the benefit of an ail, entitled
an idl providing th«t the person <)f a debtor rtiail
not be liable to imprifunment for d.bt after ile-
livcring up kiseftate for the benefitofhis ireiiitors,
u'nUf> he hath been guilty of fraud or embezzle-
mint,paffiid oh the 4th day of April, 1798, ?'nii
for the relief extended to insolvent debtors, by 0-

ther ads'of assembly ; the cour* have appointed
Friday tbe 29th inft. Ac 16 o'clock, A. M. to heaf
them and their creditors at such place as th« said
court may be-held. s

' RICHARD FOOTMAN,
RICHARD S. FOOTMAN,

match ac. dtfr.

f ' .. V

For Sale at Fern 'ue,
THE SHIPkffijk TOWNSEND,

On the 28t?i inft at o'clock, at the
Merchant's Coffee house, in StconJ
Street, as she now lays, with all her

materials. She is a« American bottom, and lays
at Cuthbert's wharf, well feund, newly fheatlied
in August last, and may be sent to sea at little
expence. Her cables all new, and most of her
fails are a'fo new. A credit of i, 4, and 6 months
will be given for approved ejidorf d notes.

March IS- - tdf
The Constitutional Gazette ;

AND
Republican Courier.

The Subscriber respectfully offers to tht Pub-
lic, proposalsfor a Newspaper, under the
title of the Constitutional Gazette ; and
Republican Courier.

IT is intended to be published three times a
week in the city bf Philadelphia ; viz. on

everyMonday, Wertncfday and Friday evening.
The fuMcriptjon will b«five dollars p.-r annum,
half to he paid by lublcribers in the city wUen
called for. The difficulty of colle-fting small
sums in the country, renders it neceflary to a$C
the fublcription, iu: 1 f the city, to b.- paid in
advance, or th.e name of a person in Philadel-
phia who will pay them regularly.

Although the proposed Newipaper will lie
of a iVnaller size than the unhandy Iheets
generally in use, it will contain as much as the
generalityof the daily G.zettes. It is expeft-
edthat a very small portion of it will be occu-
pied by advertisements, which willl occasion an
unusual quantity of intelligence and informa-
tion. It will be pubiifhsd in the quarto form,
and rsgularly paged, to render it convenient
for binding in volumes, to each of which an
Index will be attempted.

The principles intended to be supported, are
those of the Federal and State Confiitutions-.
The friends of the tranquillity, peace and hap-
piness of this country, may rely on a calm, de-
cent and firm adherence to thule valuable Re-
publican codes. The Editor is unwilling to
make large promises, but he allures his friends
and the public, that he hat ground to rely on
important literary and political contributions
from various sources. Without such an ex-
pedition, he would not have undertaken, at
this time, to publilh a new Gazette. He be-
lieves the Press to be the nableft instrument in
the command of Freemen, and he flatters him-
felf that The Constitutional Gazettewill not be
found among the most exceptionable,nor among
the lead ufetiil

Subfcrip'.ions are received by the differentbooksellers, and at the subscriber's office, No.
90, South Third street, at which place the
Weekly Magazine continues to be pubiifhed.

EZEKIEL FORMAN.
Philadelphia, March 43d, 1799
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